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Would hurry tq this dairymen?s paradise. It --would be
like a Klondike rush. '

r; tr , "v.".'v"K" The cow is the" wet nurse of the human race. : A virile
people cannot be developed or maintained without milk. There
must be more and "more milk, if we are to remain a conquer-ingjpeop- le

; a people planningi and performing; great things.
Noj recently discovered scientific fact is more important than
this. ; All this indicates the great future of, the dairying in-

dustry in the Salem district.; t There is nothings more import-
ant for our people than a rapidly increasing, number of cows,
and the speedy raising of the! standard of production of all
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The hired man on a New Eng-
land farm; went n his first trip to
the city. 'He returned wearing a
scarf pin set with at least' four
carats bulk of radiance. The jew-
elry dazzled the; rural fcelles, and
excited the envy -- of the .other
young men. - His employer bluntly
asked If it was a real diamond,

"If It RlnH.'i was the answer,
"I was skun out o half a dollar. -

STOBT ,

(263) i Portland.

t There: must' be no letting down in :i this progressive
development. All the people of Oregon owe their dairymen
a permanent debt of gratitude. These patient, hard working
and brainy men and women deserve still greater success, for
they are carrying the torch of commonwealthgreatness and
solid wealth and Gibraltar growth. If ., , .:
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STERILIZATION

Dr. J. N. Smith, superintendent of the state institutioni -- )

for the feeble minded, Oregon's next largest institution, dis
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In the matter of world production records 'in dairy cows. cussed before the Salem Rotary club at yesterday's noon
OPAL. HUE.

The foreman of a Southern mill,
who was' much troubled, by the
shiftlessness of his colored work-
ers, called sharply to two of the
men slouching-- past him.
" "Hi, you! where are you go-Ins-?"

f i

"Well,' suh, boss," one of them
answered, "we Is goin to de mill
wid dis-he- ah plank."

J "Plank? What plank? Where's
the plank?" the' foreman demand-
ed. '

:

The colored spokesman looked
inquiringly and somewhat sur-prised- iy

at his own empty hands
and those of his companion, whom
he addressed good-naturedl- y:

"Now, if dat don't beat all,
George! If we hain't gone an'
clean forgitted dat plank!"

Yeater, Grace
Yoaog, illaj t. COUPON-WORTH$1- .90

Present it, with $1.10, at our Toilet Goods Section
and receive a regular $3 box of the wonderful new
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f

ke story is an old one, and is and will continue to be repeated
over and over again- - j j : ..:.it' '' "

The story, that Salem is the capital of all jerseydom; and
rthe coming capital of;'tlie; other milk breeds. By every test;
thealcm district ;iar ir;the lead throughout the whole wide
earth in the production of world record and high testing cows

--xif the Jersey. breed 1 1 j. f .
'

:,
.'.1 And "there are several outstanding and basic reasons for
ttfisSrnence ,

. :tA)no$eason fs thi fact that this district has dairy
rajns anairy-paUenceo- w men wha take-prid- e in their

oplifhge fact that
this jai Uietgreatest daii; country in the world; has the sun-- v

slune.and showers and soil conditions that make it ideal for
''thatjustry. wl -- 1'

'

. ."' '" '

!".

. .. So it may be expected that henceforth the competition
' tor, championships will be largely between Salem district
'dairymen ' . --

. i

.t And this means great things for the Salem district, and
t;for the! city of Salem, j The long prices for the animals of

merit;WilI come here .The high average production will be

p

I

i

luncheon the subject appropriately termed by one of the
members the most important now before the American
people . t 'i i Z i j . .

The subject of sterilization.
It should be explained, perhaps, that the Rotary member

making that statement is a physician. Nearly every physi-

cian with vision will say the! same thing,! or something ap-

proaching it ' "
,

' 1 :.:'" I'
" But this view is not now; confined toj physicians. It is

held by most profound students in all lines.
' A more, important thing for Oregon is the fact that the
members of the state boani Of control hold something of the
same vjew; and they are staiidlng behind the superintendents
of the state institutions; in ijjie administration; of our law
providing for sterilization in certain cases- - ;

The most important being the cases of persons; in the
asylum, penitentiary and institution for the feeble minded
being sent out into society with the mental equipment of

'

morons , , r
. But likely to reproduce j their kind and to pass their

defects on to coming generations. j

None such are going out of the Oregon institution for the
feeble minded now. The Rotary audience of yesterday had

the word of both Governor Pierce and tr. Smith for that.
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Knanf. M. L
Kaiser, ' Josephine

Poslam is the most concentrated
of skin remedies, yet its medica-
tion is so safe and gentle that it
may be used freely, even on a
baby's tender skin.' It stops itch-
ing INSTANTLY and quickly over-com- es

tormenting, disfiguring
eruptions. At. all druggists'
only 50c. j. ,

To Rata In Your Youthful - Baauty
We Ncommtnd the daily use of

Kcppinger. Vara .

Ninety-nin- e such persons arei now out on parole from that KelloETt. .Mm. Vera .
Klampe. VaLmarmakes a saving ofitiititution. havine been sterilized. This Klaaaer. Anton
Kleen. ' Franciataxpayers and of Lais. Erelynapproximately $25,000 a year; for Oregon

iintold millions for future generations,.
Ly tie Elfato say nothing Jof Looncr. Ruby
Masks, Miss lrma ,

Merits, . J. J.troubles and sufferings and miseries beyond the poWer of This is An Introductory Offer Only-A- fter
the Sale the Price Will Be $3!Murom, ire. unristme

Mndea, Mra. Marie
Miller, Jin. J. M. ..
Marshall. Theodore .... :.Keer, Mrs.' Clarabelle CAPITAL' DRUG STOREKorria, Stanley
Otun. . Lavern

words to estimate or describe.
J The same words apply, in larger measure, to the asylum

for the insane, and in smaller measure to the penitentiary. :

In this field, Oregon lias taken high ground, and her
Experience is being watched by every state in the Union, and

by every civilized country. ; L . .
" 1

Poindexter, venns ...Which eontalne 7?S af Poslam
pintmoBt

Adr.
PearsalU Miaa Grace
Peebles, Bert J. H. WILLETT
Potts. E.' J
Powell, Mrs. Cleve .
Ragscab'hr Misa t OWL AGENCYsRocan. Bct
Richards. Grace

, the --dairy cattle of the United States into three classes. The
poorest! third does not pay for its keep, the next third pays a

tvery smal profit, and; the best third carries the other two
"thirds on its back; figuratively speaking.

I
--The average yearly production of the first third was 134

pounds of butterfat. f These impoverish their owners. The
next third produced an average of 198 pounds a year.' These

: do not pay theirowners enough profit. The production of the
third third was an-- average 278 pounds of butterfat. These

t are the strength of the dairy industry.
- -- Bat"a whole herd j of Salem district Jerseys has' pro--
liced at a jite ' that averaged 700 pounds of butterfat per

. Cow,' and over ,; H : " :.
" I "j: Arid the 1000 pound cow will soon be common here; the

. 1 100 .pound cow, has arrived, here, and the 1200 pound cow
'is In the offing, for the Salem district. '

r-T- hinlc of it! ; .. i i ' ';

Think of the increase that may be made in the dairy pro-dactipnlt- hat

may be expected in due course of time in the
.alem district! ; t :j :

'

..

Zli T1? ar en harvests aKead for the intelligent dairy--
men here in the Salem district where butterfat may be pro-duce- d'

at .least 7 cents' a pound cheaper than east of the
t Rockies; taking the average cow, or the commori briridle cow.

And there is-- a still , greater difference in favor of the high
production cow that is being developed here. - , - ' i

Rosa, Rath 800.400
175.300Bobartseo. Mrs Art

Sarage, Willard I 405 State Street :
r Only the lijfl . j

. r

170.200
90.40

1,548,733
Blattoa. hnoa
Knodcny. , Koy

Be quick be sure
Colds are dangerous. Stop them at

once. Correct their damage. Open the
bowels, check the fever, tone the sys-
tem. You can do that in 24 hours with
HILL'S. This way is efficient and
complete. It is so well-prov- ed that
millions now employ it-- It is so su-
perior that we paid $1,000,000 for it.
Don't rely on minor treatments. Deal
with a cold in the best way known
and now.. At your drag store.
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Stage travel is a. Joyous experience.
On hot days a cool breeze fans you as
you glide along; on cool days and
evenings ' our; stages are comfortably
heated. - You may enjoy to the utmost '

every bit of scenery you pass through.
Ask your ticket office for a list of beauti-
ful trips on, or in connection with our
lines.
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